
Arthlu' A. .FJettkr, Dr_ 
Presideat Cllid t:ucutive Offker 

July 24, 2003 

Mr. Aubry Stone 
President &. CEO 
California Black Chamber of Commerce 
9851 Hom Road, Suit.e 160 
Sacramento. CA 95327 

Dear Mr. Stooe: 

T~?OZ-~73 
Facsimile: 202-488-9123 

First I would like tD say that I am honoml that you ha: selected me as the Keynote Speaker at 
the California Black Chamber of Commerce Conference on August 22. 2003. As requested, I 
have enclosed a photograph and my Bio. 

In addition I have included an article that I wrote recently giving a detailed explanation of the 
Affumative Action Policy Movement that I initiated on June 27, 1969. Notice that 
I underlined the woniEnforcemmJ when I signed and issued an order called the Revised 
Philadelphia Plan. 

To rum; I am the ooly Black man in the history of America to J!P imide the fi:deral ~s 
executive branch to s~ issue, and enforce a order that did the fo~ caused every agency 
in the federal government, as well as state, and local govemment entities including the c.ontiactors 
who did business with each tD change their business coltnres tD the inclusion of racial minorities 
and women.. 

In my do!, I!! prilw l1f'i ~ JS to 56 p ofog it S1fM l!agerou for a Bid 
Man to En(Oru the law. so as to induce a White man to obq. That was life threataiing to 
say the least. 11uzt was true regardless of the titk or posilion tllat Ike Black male law m(orcer 
held at 1DfF loel ofgovmt111Df1. falaol, $/all or locoL 1'1111~ h took is /iJJe;,, lrD a. D¢od. 
That was true in spades when money was involved. And there was tw dough about that.. 

The SU<:CeSs of that effort, legal as well as in practice, is the reason you are honoring me. 
Theiefure, you don' t have to wonder what I did or what I consider the most vah:Jable cootnbution 
that I have made to this country and its minority cilii;m,, both ammt and future. 'J1lE. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION ENFORCEMENT POLICY THAT I SET IN MOTION. 33 YEARS 
AGO,JSJT. 

Also Dr1n<ht · · packet · tM>-part story about my being r.mbd as 1he J gt- Most lnflw...miral 
African American of the 2<f'- Ceamy. The sloly slates 1 was taak&:d. ia posi&im i>r beiug the 
Father of the Nation's Affirmative Action Enforcemmt Policy. It was called the Revised 
Philadelphia Plan because the fust Affirmative Action l>lan, initiated by the Johnson. 
Administration. was a voluntaty plan and simply wouldn't work. 

As of this writing I am still the only Black person, male or female who entered the federal 
governmmt's EXECUTIVE BRANCH and debbmtely used the audJority vesred in his position 
to change America' s culture. What did l know 1bat 1hc few <JtWs to pToceed me did not know? I 
.knew that if the courts would sustain the En{orcemmJ provision of the Revised PlriladeJphia 
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Plan, via federal and state procuremeut contracts,. their decision would jump-start and change 
throughout the nation's wodq>bces, namely its l 7 basic iDdustiy worlcforces. 

Changing the nation' s entire culture was what I deliberately intended when I jump-started 
the federal government Affinnative Action Enfon;ement Policy movement. And the 
good new for me is that over the past 33 plus years, that' s exactly what bas happened. 

As a result, America is a better country .in ~ bo~ in or become a citi7.en of via the 
naturalization route. Fortunately I have lived to see what was a 1969 foggy econcmic e.quit.y 
vision work its way into beooming a tanglble measurable economic equity reality. Thu , it is 
working! 

That indeed is oertainly enough to be honored f.or. However, being honored is uoc the reason I 
have accepted the invitation to be the Key ote Speaker for your event. As the enclosed story 
from Newsweek indicates, Ward Connelly and his right wing conseivative wrecking crew are at it 
again. They have aonouoced that they intend to launch a nationwide canipaign, a foll court press, 
if you will, state by state, to derail Affirmative Action. 

As I said above, I regard that policy nothing short of being a priceless inclusive human capital 
asset to evety segment of the nation's economy, privare, public and independent. Connelly and 
his anti--black destructive agents had a free ride throogbool the 90s. But not so this time. 

That's a fact because I int.end to fight them every where they go. Thus, I'll battle them until hell 
free?.eS over, and then continue the fight on the ice uutil America's promise for BJacb and other 
racial minorities and women is declared the winner. 

Thus I am going to draw the line in the sand when I deliver the keynote address at your 
A ZZ, ennt. ~I c . to Cali:fomia to employ my appeanmce at yow 
event, to do the following announce that am drawing a 11aliofrwMk w.~ ilt dt~ S01ttL l1t. ~ so 
YD indicate that I am hell bent and determined to stop those Un-American right wing 
~ emaprisers in their trades. 

What I mean by u~.Arnerican is this; they are going all out to c:Ueod. their senseless, /1. 
reckless, effort to divide Americans from Americans, at one of if oot the most dangerous time in 
our history; the post 9/11, post success:ful Iraq~~ 

Everyone with a ooce of i:rddligence knows that our is stroggling fur its vezy c:xistcoce 
in this current massive chaotic domestic and global en~ a intemational enviromnem: in 

which we are being blamed for~~~ ds ills. 5 h ~ fY1 vfJ $!]-
In other words all indi<:atots economic, · ~etc. reveal~ the vast majority of the 
world's nation state blame America for the wo~·~ and~ to OUT very existence as a 
Sovran nation state. On 911 l~rist didn' t their vengeance to killing white American M 

white male American one's being killed in Iraq this very mommt TheH tuget 
was and still is all Americans B Hispanics, \etc., included. . 

~~?1'41 
'The point of that last sentence is this. If ever there was a need for America to set their minor 

J J1. 1/tf diffeieoce at rest and place c:qWty for all of it citizens on the front~ _rake race, .-..1.1uz, 

;;~ 1~ I 
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and gender bashing completely off of any and every organiz.atiotl' s ag~ · it's a national, 
regional, or !oca1, · . That should be a top priority and they shoold do Its I.:JW. 

Where racism and gender bash.mg is concerned America and each and every American needs tD 

find the coonnoo ground and employ it to mold omselves into a · country; a country ~J ; ----
united both an the home from an6 when: c:ver we are abroad_ never ~ tha{fm..ct ~ 
quickly become a national mission. In other words,. where .race aitl gender is concemeO, ii the:rc 
was ever a». time to mrit.ed the coontry iL now. How · m l as. to 1hat last statement? 

I 
The word Unitnt stlDds for using this new Faith Based Organization to sponsor an all out j}1 
nation wide effort to unite America across coloI, race, gender. and ethnic lines. 
Its never happened in the past. But tflat's no reason to believe 1hat it can't happen now, 2003 and 
beyood. 

I know that the clJailmge of uniting Americans across ma; gender and edJoic origin lines will be 
nmch like Moses' ~to lead the Israelites to the Proollsed Land. But guess what? He did 
it. He did it in spite of the f3ctthathe didn't set either ofh:is feet on tbe ground called the 
promise land himself. • did it aevertbeless . . 

Theiefore, since Affi111rativc Action is my legacy, my footnote in bistoly, like Moses, I would 
rather end my 78-yeai: old jow:ncy fighting to save it than any thing l can think~ fighting to 
save it so that both the current and future generations can experience its benefits to the fullest. rn 
repeat that statement I can't · of a better way t.o use time energy and~ eiq>ellences 
wisdom, you name it as my life' s journey nears its eod. 

Therefore, I plan to publish a detailed story, announcing my appearance at your event. I'll be 
sending it to a11 of !be major papers in Ca.lifomia, plus those in the 12 ciries that house Federal 
.Resene Board Regional Banks. The point in anoouocing my appcaraece at yom evem lhroogbout 
the nation is this· although my appearance will be in San Francisco, thus making it a local event, 

\ 

and as the saying goes all~ is local, ~ess ! aim to. it a .national occasion. 
<.:_ ~ p ~t:!.rl~"€:£l..v.c:.--;z:L4~~~a;a,qe_M~ 

Folklore his it that Americans love a good fight. nm being the case entiancing and extmdirig the 
I' ~of affirmative action fot an additional. 25 years is in deed a worthy cause if there is such 
~If that's the case, then 1fle 33 year reconl .rewals that Affinnative Action is a woithy 

cause and well worth fif)1ting tD ext.end fur at least that oumber of years. 

Therefore, t.o tlQC who are eags:r to support a wocthy cause as well as engage in a good fight; 
supporting Affirmative Action is a cause that not only needs supporters, but it promises to be 
a gem-dandy of a tight as well 
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The University of Caiifomia branch located near Saaa1neuto bas figured prominently as an 
Affirmative Action battleground. Therefore, I am sure that my appearance as well as my long 
term plans for FOAF wiil generate considerable interest throughout Northern Califumia. By that I 
mean int.erest enough to draw a overflow audience. 

My PR strategy is to supply enough advanced informatiOn to cause the Califomia.media, ~ 
radio, and TV to focus on your August 22, 2003, event. I will send you a copy of the stoty that I 
will write and send to the papers, television, and radio stations throughout Califumia. Bat that's 
not all. I plan to send it to media in other major markets e1sewbcre in the country as well 

I.am certain my intentions to employ my appearance at your event to jump-start a natiooa1 
campaign, was not in the game plan for this occasion. I will certainly be more than happy to 
discuss my intentions fiuther with you before I file die first story. 

If you~ any i1nnmiate questions or require additional information, please call me at your 
~-f 202-554-0573. 

I look f"~rd to participating in your event. Again, thank you so very much for deciding to 
honor Tnwrn. ~rw,.!H . ..... 

' .(. . . 
:·:· 
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